
Domestic and Linen Bargains
Go clear through to the Second-Stre- et Store and look at these arti-

cles. See for yourself that they are bargains that you want.
FLANNELETTES, 200 pieces of LINEN TOWELS, size lSs.40 ins.,
regular l'iVoC goods, selling Op with colored borders, superb
Monday at," the yard, only. . 20c values; special, Mon- - 1 1

dav.. XXI
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, 36 ins. miE BEDSPREADS,' regular
wide; regular $1.50 grade, selling here QQgrade, Monday Monday at. each. .? OC

BLEACHED SHEETS, size 81x90 - TABLE LINEN, white satin dam-inche- s;

extra special, AAr ask; regularly 95c the CO-ea- chL yard, for JOU

Wh
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Silks and Goods

BROADCLOTH,
INVISIBLE

Come ye bargain seekers. Let keep you away from the days of this great sale. . will close greatest of all sales in a blaze
of bargain glory, and the daily offerings will be such astounding that it will be actual extravagance for anyone to miss this last week. 'Twill be
a week and crammed with glorious bargains. But most vivid values that we'll have are the small lots that we don't advertise. Come in
and see these yourself. Brilliant bargains greet you on all sides - AND GOLD MERCHANDISE 5c YOU SPEND

Children's
Turkish Caps

THE VERY NEWEST THING in
smart headgear for little folks. We
have them in red, white or blue, so
you have a splendid choice. They
are regular 75er and $1.00 grades, but
the price will be jq
only 69c and......
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PORTLAND,

THE STORE EXTRA AND
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WOMEN'S immense assort- -
ment of them
sizes, are worth $8.00

choice 41.J!
MEN'S regular

$3.00 price
SWEATERS Cotton, regular 75
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For For $5.00 For $4.00 For $3.00 For $2.00
your of in You your choice of Women's your Women's take choice of your choice of Women's You your choice of pair of

Coats worth $20.00 in Tailored Window Worth in Window 3, to in Worth to Waist 5, worth to Shoes in Window li, worth to
$2o.00 each.

On in Street Annex. On in Second Street Annex. in Second Street-Anne- On in Street Annex. in Third Street

For For 10c For For 30c For 40c For 50c
can one men's Linen buy women's Turnover choice of the Dress Your of of women's of Silks displayed Seamless 72x00 inches; displayed

lars, or style. Collars worth to Window 8; worth $1 the Underwear worth $1.50 yard. in Window Monday
On in Second On Street On Store. $7. On in Third Street Store. On in Third Store. in Second

ARE ON

In the
BOYS' SHOES, made of a satin calf, just the thing

school of weather; strong, sturdy soles,
Worth $2.00 the pair; Monday

price, pair )X.J
SALE OF LACES

Shoe Laces of genuine dozen bunch,
we have thousands of bunches of them.

for Monday dozen JC
LEATHER regularly pair. r

On sale at, only 2C

Plain Clothes Squad Man
by Chinese.

OFFERS THEM

Proposal to Let Fantan Games
for a Month Lot-

tery Games for
Turned Down.

A big sensation was sprung In police
circles yesterday a mer-
chant doing on Second
reported to an official that a member of
tho special plain-cloth- es squad from

headquarters had a proposition
to extend to certain fantan
and lottery establishments stipulated
sums monthly. As the amounts
were considerably higher than regular

aggregate, in cases of arrests,
the gamblers declined to enter the agree-
ment.

A well known Chinese merchant on Sec-
ond gave a list of seven establish-
ments on that thoroughfare where he de-
clared fantan and lottery are con-
stantly run. Immune from raids by the
Chinatown squad as at present consti-
tuted. places, he declared, are Nos.

S4, K6. 85 and Second
A member of the Department,

who Chinatown, confirmed the sen-
sational statement as to alleged propo-
sition relative to for

Second are 10
Chinese lotteries and 30
running, to a member of the

plain-cloth- squad, also
confirmed the statement of the Chinese
merchant regarding the protection propo-
sition.

According to that was
to a high ofticial of the the propo-
sition to the Chinese gamblers was
that the lottery pay Jti3 and the
fantan M0 each per month. For
these sums, it is declared, immunity was
to be extended the police.

A Chinese merchant, for a state-quote- d,

but that such a proposition had
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been made by a member of the special
plain-cloth- squad, whose name he re-

fused to give. The said he had
talked with the lottery and fantan men
about the proposition and that they had
decided the sums asked were too exhorbi-tan- t;

that preferred to stand chances
of being arrested and fined, and that, if
they had to give up money occasionally

would be more willing to pay
so the city could have the money to
Improvements with.

Owing to alleged peculiar actions of the
police in Chinatown of late, has
been cast upon the plain-cloth- es squad,
but Chief of Police Grttzmacher and Cap-
tain of Detectives Bruin have declared
they were satisfied the special detail was
doing good work and that the
were honestly endeavoring to suppress
games throughout the district. Not only
have the members of the
squad been but Bruin,
under whom they work, has received his

of censure. He declares that an
honest effort is being made to enforce the
law in Chinatown, and says he was the
one who started the movement to

the removab of heavy doors from
Chinese establishments, so that easy en-
trance may be had whenever the officers
wished to make a raid or enter to In-
vestigate.

Chief Grltzmacher says he does not be-
lieve the police have been proper
credit for what has been accomplished in
Chinatown. He declares there have been
numerous arrests and convictions for
gambling.

PASS UP

Police Declare They Are Too Busy to
Watcii It.

When Mrs. B. L. Bates asked Chief of
Police Grltzmacher to have an
officer watch a house belonging to her at
770 Union avenue, she surely didn't realize
what she asking.

Mrs. Bates simply said that the
had been entered by some one

recently during the night, and she
wished It looked after.

The facts are, the house- - Is satxi to
be haunted. Ghosts, in the form of
women, have been cutting up kinds
of capers there of nights, and
policeman would like to be assigned
to such a place?

The police are inclined to think the
house can take care of itself. No,
there is no, ghost there at all; suchthings don't exist, say the officers, but
there is so much else to do on thatparticular beat right now that, they
claim, it is hrd to time to re-
main there at night.

So the ghosts may and dance,
if they choose, with little
of being molested by the police.

THE 14, 1906.
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BUY GROCERIES MONDAY
We will be ready for line groceries of all The will in the Second Street

Store, right by the Yamhill Street The motto of this will be: "Best groceries at lower
mind von, for that is the many others. We lower than those of anv of our in this line.

BEAD OF TWO SPECIALS WE GIVE ATTRACT YOU TO THE DEPARTMENT MONDAY.

GRANULATED SUGAR, 20 POUNDS $1.00
special that all may share in, surely one all will

share ot. No more than pounds
to one person. Monday only, 20

grade Mocha
35;

SALE WADHAM & KERR STOCK CONTINUES
before these goods are all gone, for bargain that can ever be Canned bottled goods

all sorts, such jams, soups pepper sauce, Worcestershiresauee, dozens other not damaced the
least by the tire or water label by the they got, that's all. LESS THAN HALF

BUY YOUR

SEND MAIL FOR IN THIS AD

Ac-

cused

HOUSE

department
department

competitors

NEW

Chinese Reception to Moy

Back Hin.

AFFAIR QUITE OCCIDENTAL

New Official, Pioneer,
Wealthy and
and the Northwest

Jurisdiction.

and Occidental were
in odd fashion last evening when

the Chinese of the city tendered re-

ception to the new Consul,
Mov Back Hin. The restaurant was
Chinese, the menu was European, the
speechmaking was In Chinese, and the
Chinese present were nearly all In
European garb. Moy Back Hin was

the few to the garb of his
native land.

The occasion the new Consul's
Inauguration. There was no official
ceremony at this but when the
local Chinese population, learned that
Moy Hin was open his new suite of
offices they determined upon

fitting of this event. At
noon the Consul was guest of honor at
luncheon at the Chinese

The reception and banquet of
the evening P. M. in the
Chinese residence over 61 Second
street.

Fully 100 of the Chinese at-
tended the But for the sprink-
ling of queues and silk jackets the
affair might passed for an Occ-
idental social affair. It was purely in-

formal, and when had anything
to say he proceeded to say it. The
occasion was not burdened by toast-maste- r.

The taking of his new office seemed
happy thing: for Moy Hin and for

the other For several years
have been to establish

Consul's office here, and these efforts
proved successful two weeks ago, when
Hin's was made by the
Chinese at Washington, D. C.
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COFFEE, 25c

A very high of Java that we shall
sell regularly at the One only OC
to thev get grade
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Mr. Hin, at the time of his"
was notified that he might se-

cure two and an
When he opened his in the

new Madison block, at Third and Sladi-so- n
streets, yesterday, his suite had

already been secured. It consists of
three dapper young men, who have

the queue and the Oriental
garb for makeup. The sec-
retaries are Goon Dip. Moy Won
and Moy Ling, the last-name- d being

as well as secretary.
The new Consul is one of the pio-

neers of Portland. He came here 40years ago when he was 15 years old,
started at the bottom, and worked him-
self up to position as of the

Chinese merchants of the
Moy Hin Is his Chinesename. He Is best known locally as

Twin Wo. He speaks English
is the best-looki-

in the city, and knows how to
make friends.

His exttnds over Oregon,
Washington and Idaho.

COREY TO WED

for Cere-
mony in Paris.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. William Ellis
Corey, of the United States Steel
Corporation, and Mabelle Gilman, former
actress and singer, will be married next
month, in Paris. to authori-
tative information. Corey recently leased

luxurious establishment at the Frenchcapital, which will be the scene of the
festivities.

Miss Gilman has had an apartment in
Paris several years, where she has had
the companionship of her mother and
Mr. and Mrs. Rlggs, the latter being
sister of Corey. With the latter couple
Miss Gilman traveled in motor car the
last two In Paris she has de-
voted her leisure to the study of music
and the French and
ot her home. Her health was never

vigorous for the of
stage career.

Corey's which
have been in the public eye several
years, have been in the background some-
what 'since his wife secured divorce
in present year, but the ceremony
will have to be by sister
and broeher-in-la- who have been in-

vited and have signified their
of being

And buy ladies' tailor-mad- e suits and
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HIGHER WIT. HOOD

KAGLE CHIEF, IN

ALWAYS WHITE-HEADE-

Chain of Forty-fiv- e Lakes
What Is Believed to Be the

Tallest Peak in Oregon.

BAKER CITY, Or. Oct. 13. A discovery
has Just beeen made by T. R. Berry,

engineer for the Grand Rondo
Water Company, who came in today from
the mountains suffering from an Injury
received in a mountain slide. In survey-
ing for altitudes, sites and a
ditch line, Berry hag discovered a

peak named Eagle Chief, be-
tween Imnaha and the head of Minum
River, 40 miles northeast of Baker City,
that measures higher than Mount Hood,
which la 11.225 feet, and thus becomes the
highest in Oregon.

Eagle Chief is perpetually snowclad and
Is surrounded by a chain of 40 lakes,
amidst Alpine scenery. Aneroid measure-
ments be In the Spring.

German's Face
Reference

C. T. Browne, Supposed to Be an
Expert Judr, Tr.kes

German on His Looks and
I.oars a Typewriter So Did
Other.

After filling the of secretary to
the Chief of Police of Chicago for eight
years and doing as a detective ser-
geant In the Windy City four years more,
C. J. Browne, new manager for
the Underwood Typewriter agency,
thought he such a good judge of
faces that he refused to look at references
handed him day last by an honest-ap-

pearing German, who wished to rent
a machine "for about' one week."

"Never mind the references, old man,"
said Manager Browne; "it's all right."

The honest-appearin- g young German
took the machine, paying in advance rent
"for about one week," but when the

truth became known. Manager
Browne was so he thought no
amount of police experience could ever
induce him to again "pass up" references
from a stranger. The typewriter was
sold to a Third street dealer for $2, it

Dress
In Third-S- t. Store
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Some Mighty Good
Basement Bargains

35c SHOE BRUSHES, very special for Monday only, t
each

LUNCH BOXES, that were sold in the White for
20c, selling Monday a,t, each --'U

CRUMB TRAYS, decorated, embossed metal, ' A7
Japanese ware; Monday C

DECORATED CRACKER JARS, in colors and latest de-

signs; worth from $1.00 to on sale Monday
only at Ul

TABLE of Japanese three 'styles to 1
choose four in a set; special at
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Are You Seeking Health
IF SO WE CAN HELP YOU FIND IT

It is very probable that we can give you
this priceless blessing: of health for less
money than it has cost you to let other doc-
tors experiment upon your system without
giving you the slightest benefit.

Will you Investigate our methods? It is
to your own interest to do so. We make
cures everv day some astonishing, almost
beyond belief. We treat men for all
Chronic Blood, Skin, Nervous, Special Diseases

Our wide experience enables us to assure
to .every sufferer the very best results thatrun hf. nhtti inpil linrlot tha hia-hptt- m1 ifn 1

1

59c

20c

Good-Lookin- g

Slayton, Jr., a preacher, who surren-
dered himself to the Naval authorities
yesterday and asked that he be im-

prisoned for desertion from the Navy,
presented himself at the Washington,
Navy-Yar- d again today and sought to
be taken in custody, but he was told
that the Judge Advocate-Gener- of the
Navy, after considering- - his case care-
fully, had decided that the statute of
limitations prevents the man's

LEAN PEOPLE
MADE FAT

DR. MORROW'S
ANTI LEAN

WILL MAKE YOU FAT

Sold by AH Druggists. Positive
Guarantee or Money Refunded

skill. If you have any doubt whatever as to a, Yi'- -h i;r

our aouity
YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED

Tou can deposit the price of a cure in any bank in Portland said
amount to be paid us when you are well. Or vou may pay us. by weekly
or monthly installments it you prefer. Consultation free. Write for book
for men only. Mailed in plain wrapper.

Over 50 ol our cases have been cured at a cost of $10; many only $5
Our home treatment is very successful, curing- - even complicated cases

All business sacredly confidential. We use plain envelopes for all ourcorrespondence. COXHLTATIOX FREE.
The leading specialists in the Northwest.
Office hours 9 to o and 7 to 8. Sundays and holidays 10 to 12.

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.
Office, in Van Sr Hotel, 5SV4 Third Street, corner Pine. Portland. Or.


